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Composer Talks with Cast 
Robert Ward (righl eenler), composer of "The 
Crucible," discusses Ihe opera with some of the 
staff and cast. Ward and Bernard Stambler, libret· 
tist for the opera, arrived in Iowa City about 8 
p.m. Monday for Ihe performance. Members of 
1t!e Clst Ind staff above are: Wayne Mcintyre, G, 

Osceola, who play. "John Proctor," Betty Allen, 
G, Caldwell, N.J., who plays Elilabeth Proctor, 
Herald Stark, professor of mUlic at SUI, music 
director, and Harrold ShiHler, htad of the Drama 
Department .t Hastings CoIlIOI, Hastings, N.b., 
dramatic director. -Photo by Joe Klrkl'" 
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"The Crucible:' an American 
opera so new it has not yet been 
performed outside New York City, 
opens tonight in Macbride Audi· 
torium at 8 p.rn.. The opera, which 
received a Pulitzer Prize and the 
Drama Critics Award, climaxes 
the 24th Annual Summer Fine Arts 
Festival at SUI. 

Performances of • 'The Crucible" 
ore scheduled for tonight, Wedne . 
day, Friday, and Saturday nights. 
Good seats are available for each 
performance. 

Tickets, which may he reserved 
by telephoning Ext. 2280, are on 
ale at the East Lobby Desk in 

Iowa Memorial Union. They will 
also be avoilable at the door be· 
fore each performance. 

The opera, written by Robert 
Word, is based on a play by Arthur 
Miller about the Salem witchcraft 
trials in 1692. It was lirst presented 
in the New York City Center on 
Oct. 26, 1961. 

berore his induclion into the U.S. '--I-n-.-!.-at-tffort--to-=-Sl-,,-e-h-Is-w-lfe-

Army in 19-t2. from deeth In this sc_ from 
He spent several of the wor 

''The Crucible," John Proctor 
years as leader of the Seventh In· 

pleads with Ih. WotNIn, Ablt.1I fantry Divi ion Band in Pacific 
WIIII.ms, who h.. ch.r,ed her 

areas. Ward has taught at Colum-
bio University and the Juilliard with practicing witchcraft to 

withdr.w the accvlltlon.. Proc· School of Music. He now is execu· 
tlve vice.president and managing tor I. pllyed by W.yne Mc· 

Intyre, G, OlCHle II1II AbIg.1I editor of Galaxy MU$lc Corpora· 
tion and Hlghgote Pre s, as well as by Murray En,I''''rdt, low. 
chairman of the boord of directors City. 

pr the American Composers Al
liance. 

Ward has composed four symph. 
onies, numerous shorter works and 
I wo operas and has been guest con. 
ductor of his work with a number 
of Americon orche Iras. 

This week's presentations of "The 
Crucible" at SUI will be the first 
performances of the opera outside 
oC New York City, where the work 
opened last October and won em· 
phatic approvol of both audiences 
and crItics. 

ports of "The Crucible" last fall . 
The SUI profes or descri)les tbe 

music of "The Crucible" a "very 
melodic, ranging from love themes 
to American folk Ihemes. 1t is 
more Romantic than dis onant con
temporary. All of the roles are 
eminently singoble, giving the 
opera a breadth of oppeol which 
many modern work do not po . 
sess.U 

Murray Engelhart of Iowo City 
lYill sing the role of Abigail, Eliza· 
beth Allen, G, North Caldwell, 
N.J., that at Elizobeth, and Woyne 
JlJclntrle, G, Osceola, the part of 
John Proctor . 

It tells the story of Elizabeth and 
John Proctor who are being tried 
for witchcraft. The accusations 
were brought by Abigail Williams, 
who had been put out of the Proc. 
tor household arter leoding Proctor 
to commit adultery. 

Word, composer of the opera, 
will attend the opening perform
ance of "The Crucible" tonight. At 
3:30 this ofternoon he will speak 
at Macbride Auditorium on the 
problems of composing ond pro· 
ducing the opera. The discussion 
Is open to the publlc. 

The New York Journal·American 
said of the premier of "The Cruci· 
ble" last fall : " It i a powerful 
work full of anguish and social 
Injustice, made more vivid be
cause Word hos underlined Its 
drama wilh on equolly compelling 
score. He took n chance turning 
Arthur Miller's agonizing play in· 
to an opera. rt wos strong theatre 
In the first place, almost too strong 
for operatic treatment . . . but 
Ward has built his mu Ic dreams 
as relentle Iy as Miller molded his 
play. The result Is an opera with 
Itemendous impact." 

Sees Senate Petition 
To Shut Off Debate 

A graduate of the Juilliard 
Graduate School, Ward worked with 
Aaron Coplond, Americon compos· 
er, at the Berkshire Music Center 

The work wos first considered 
for presentation as SUI's 1962 SUIll
mer opera when Herald Stark, 
professor of music ond conductor 
of SUI operos, got enthusiastic reo 

·owon 
I . 

and tl~ People of Iowa Ctty 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesdoy, July 3t, 1962 

Macmillan 
Pressured by 
Both, Parties 

LONDON, t.fI - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan was put under 
pressure on both political flanks 
Monday night to stand firmly by 
Brltain's terms for joining the Eu· 
ropean Comm~ Mar)cet. 

Satellite Bill Hotly Contested 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. George A. Smathers (D·Fla.) 

said Monday night Senate leaders will file 1\ cloture petition 
Tuesday to try to shut off the prolonged debate on the commll
nications satellite hilt. 

(Cloture is a method of ending 
debate and securing on immediate 
vole upon a meaSUre before a 
legislative body). 

with the Soviet Union Is at stake. 

Woman loses Bid 
For Legal Abortion 
PHOENIX, Ariz. LtI - Mrs. Ro· 

bert Finkbine Monday lost her bill 
for gU!lranteed immunity (!'Om 
prosecution if she has an abortion 
rather , lhan ri k birth of a mal· 
formed child. 

not properly beFore the courl. 

Map Missing! Deposed Wnionist 
T~i~:;:IG~::;:~~ De~ies Payoff IDeal 
A framed map of the SU I cam· 

pus was takln from the East 
Lobby of the low. M.morl.1 
Union .round 7 p.m. Sunday, 
according to G.org. F. Stevenl, 
ISlociat. dir.ctor of the Union. 

With membership negotiations 
deadlocked in Brussels, exhorta· 
tions poured In from both Con. 
servative right.wingers and Lab· 
orltes against any weakening in 
t he price for Market entry. 

The issue that split Britaill (rom 
the six Market nations In the clio 
matic moment of the ne.l:otiations 
'Was protection oC British Com· 
monwealth tratle. 

Smathers, acting as majority 
leader, told this to newsmen just 
before the Senote ended an 11 hour 
and 42 minute session on the legis
lation, its fourth since debate on 
the bill resumed last Thursday. 

The required 16 signatUres were 
obtoined on the petition during the 
day and some additional senators 
signed Monday night. If it is filed 
TUeSday, the vote oli whether to 
limit debate will come one hour 
after Ihe Senate meets ThurSday. 

Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-OklaJ 
told the Senate there Is a race go
iog on' bet weeD this country and 
the U.S.S.R. for supremacy in 
space and Sen. Warren G. Magnu· 
son (D·WashJ said this is some
thing "we've gOl to get going on 
or find ourselves again in a second
class status." 

The measure has been blocked 
since last Thursday by 0 small 
group of Democrats who oppose its 
plan for private ownership oC the 
new sky stations destined to follow 
Telstar in orbit. They advocate 
Government ownership of lhe space 
communications network. 

There were hints that the moLher 
of [Dill' children might undergo 
such an operation without legal 
sanction. 

Mrs. Finkbine, 30, says she took 
a drug now blamed (or the birth of 
numerous deformed babies, mostly 
in EUrope, and was unaware of its 
side effects. 

Arizona law permits aborlion 
only when necessary to save the 
life of an expectant mother. Mrs. 
Finkbine asked the Superior Court 
to rule that her situation is within 
this statutory provision. 

Superior Court Judge Yale Me· 
Fate did not rule on that point. In· 
stead, he dismissed the case, say· 
ing there was no legal controversy; 
hence he had no authority to make 
such a decision and the matter was 

The suit allegea that Mrs. Fink· 
bine's life was in danger without 
an aboltion, which has been recom· 
mended by a three·member board 
oC physicians. 

The judge granted to days Cor 
Finkbine attorneys to amend the 
suit so as to establish a legal con· 
troversy. Walter Chiefetz, attorney 
Cor the Finkbines and the hospital 
at which the abortion had been 
planned, said he doubted that any 
further legal steps would be taken. 

The hospital had joined the Fink
bines in filing the suit. 

• • • 
IN NEW YORK, the city health 

department reported the birth of a 
deformed baby to 0 Queens mother 
who had been administered thalido· 
mide by a prominent Park Avenue 
psychiatrist. It was the first case 
of the kind in New York City. 

IN BOSTON as well as New 
York, investigators sought to trace 
Lhe disposition of thalidomide pills. 

------------1 The Boston District of the Food 

Iowa Doctors Get Drug 
WASHINGTON (*I - $even 

Iowa physicians have received 
samples of the drug thalidomide, 
believed to have caused the birth 
of deformed babies in Europe, 
the Food and Drug Administra· 
lion (FDA) said Monday. 

The FDA said suppl ies of the 
drug also have been dislributed 
in the past to doctors in 39 states 
and the District of Columbia. 

The agency did not disclose the 
names of the doctors who re. 
ceived the drug, their homelowns 
or the amount involved. It gave 
only a numericlIl breakdown of 
the number of doctors in each 
stale who received it. 

and Drug Administration said some 
40 (0 50 physicians lhere received 
thalidomide samples, which were 
recalled Morch 20. 

IN CHICAGO, lhe American 
Medical Association undertook a 
comprehensive study to gain in· 
formation on any congenital mal
formation caused by the drug so 
that "apPJ'opriate measures will be 
developed to safeguard our popu
lation." 

IN BRITAIN, a storm arose in 
the H 0 use of Commons, with 
Health Minister Enoch Powell ac
cused of moving too slowly in with· 
drawing the drug from the British 
market. He had refused to provide 
stale compensation for mothers of 
babies deformed by thalidomide. 

Slev,nl Slid Mond.y th.t the 
map was worth between $4 .nd 
$5. He said, "1 can't iml,in. 
what value Ih. map would h,VI 
for anyone." 

The theft hiS betn turn.d over 
to the SUI C.mpul Polict who 
are Invutig,ting, 

Mexico: Halt 
Nuclear Tests, 
Arms Race 

GENEVA (.fI - MeKico told the 
17·nation disarmament conCerence 
Monday there will never be an end 
to the international arms race un· 
til the nuclear powers agree to halt 
nuclear testing. 

In another appeal to the United 
States, the Soviet Union and Brit. 
ain , Mexican Ambassador Lui s 
Padilla Nervo said the problem of 
atomic testing must be solved. 

Padilla Nervo, speaking on be· 
half of the conference's eight non· 
aligned countries, said that os a 
start the nuclear powers should at 
least agree to halt atmospheric 
testing, prior to banning all nu
clear tests. 

He said that unless there is pro
gress on this point, the delegates 
will return to the U.N. General As
sembly in New York in the fall un· 
able to report progress. It was the 
conference's 63rd session since ne
gotiations started in March. 

The neutrals - Mexico, Nigeria, 
Sweden, the United Arab Republic, 
India, Brazil, Burma, and Ethi· 
opia - have attempted to speed up 
the (alks by urging lhe nuclear 
powers to sign a test ban agree· 
ment. They ore awaiting the reo 
tu~n here toward the end of the 
week of Arthur H. Dean. chief U.S. 
delegate, who is in Washington for 
discussions wit h President Ken· 
nedy's top disarmament advisers 
on new scientific and technical data 
for detecling nuclear tests. 

They hope he will report the 
United States has softened its de· 
mands for nuclellr control and that 
this will lead to agreement. 

Gen. E. L. M. Burns, Canada's 
top delegate, told the conference 
Soviet disormament proposals were 

~ unrealistic, impracticol and pri 

Where To Now? 
Robert Finkbin., cen' .. , 31, ponders' his n.d move IS Superior 
Court Judge Yale McFate turns down the plea of his wife to 1.,.1. 
ize In .bortion. Mrs. Flnkbine, mother of four, took thalidomide, 
bl.med for the birth of many deformed babl.. in Europe, In the 
'ltly WHka of pregnlncy. With Flnkbln. Ire the coupl,'s attorneys. 
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marily designed to make the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization inef· 
fective. 

Burns, whose speech was de· 
scribed as the Western alliance's 
answer to an address Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Volerian A. 
Zorin made last Friday, said the 
Soviet plan "aives a very mislead· 
ing account of the strategicol fac
tors involved iD disarmament." 

WASHINGTON I.f! - An ousled 
unionist denied Monday demanding 
$5,000 and other "benefits" to sup
port proposed settlement of a 
strike paralyzing work on 11 nu· 
ctear submarines. 

Arthur Vars, deposed president 
of a Boilermakers Union local at 
Groton, Conn., nuclear submarint! 
shipyard, voiced the denials in un· 
sworn testimony before an infor· 
mal closed meeting of the Senate 
invjCstigations subcommittee. He 
agreed to swear to it later. 

Sen. John L. McClellan to·Ark,), 
subcommittee chairman, said the 
subcommittee's informal hearing 
was marked by conflicting testi· 
mony. 

A major unresolved issue, the 
senator said, is whether Vars so
licited or was offered $5,000 and 
other things as an out·of·court set· 
tlement of a lawsuit he had tiled, 
or as a price for Vor's support o( 
a negotiated strike settlement at 
Ihe Electric Boat Divlsioh of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. Vars insists 
it was a suit·settlement offer. 

Without naming anyone, McClel· 
Ian told the Senate earlier Mon· 
day that he feels his subcommittee 
should have a formal hearing into 
what he called allegotions of 0 pay. 
off demand connected with the 
strike settlement negotiations. 

The 8,500 striking workers wHl 
vote by secret ballot today wheth
er to approve or reject the terms 
of settlement of their strike which 
bas halted work on nuclear subs 
since July 19. It is the lhird set· 
tlement agreement offered the 

Council Approves 
SUI Land Buy, 
Tables Flood Bill 

The purchase of the College 1M 
Cafe, 127 W. Burlington St., by 
SUI was approved Monday by the 
State EKecuti\1e Council. 

The University plans to pay 
$23,500 from its general endow· 
ment fund to Eva P. Vanecek for 
the 25 x t20 foot lot. 

Ray B. Mossman, SUI Business 
Manager, said Monday that the 
property includes a two·story 
frame house and the cafe addition 
in the (ronl. 

Mossman said that no construe· 
tion has been planned for the site, 
but thot the house win be used 
as ren(ol property for SUI faculty. 
He said that lhe cafe will cease 
operation. 

SUI's request Cor $58,697 for 
damage to Its Fine Arts Building 
and Theatre by a Hood July 14, 
was tabled because its approval 
requires 0 unanimous vote of the 
council. Gov. Norman Erbe is va· 
cationine in the Iowa Great Lakes 
Reaion,. 

workers. The Cirst two were beat· 
en at least in part through the in· 
fluence of Vars. 

Although McClellan did not name 
Vars, the former union leader, 
while waiting to testify, said he 
had volunteered to appear and he 
hoped "to set the record straight 
lIbout rumors concerning $5,000." 

Ben Bella 
Stops Foe in 
Power Drive 

ALGIERS "" - Troops loyal to 
Deputy Premier Ahmed ben Bella 
were reported Monday to have 
seized the rebellious deputy pre
mier's chief enemy, who has been 
mobilizing tribal resistance ogalnst 
Ben Bella's drive for power in Al
geria. 

The arrest of Mohammed Bou· 
diaf was reported by Col. Mohond 
Oul Hadj, commonder of the forc
es in the Kabylie Mountains, who 
have been standing firm behind 
Premier Ben Youssef ben Khed· 
da's provisionol government. 

Boudiaf, a veteran guerrilla 
fighter for Algerian independence 
and also a deputy premier in Ben 
Youssef ben Khedda's tottering 
government, wos reported seized 
while visiting his native village, 
M'Sila, about 110 miles southeast 
of Algiers in Ben Bella territory. 

In Algiers Premier Ben Khedda 
mode onother appeol Cor unity and 
called on leaders of all the rival 
political factions to come to the 
capital to work out a compromise. 

Earthquakes 
Hit Colombia 

BOGOTA, Colombia - A series 
of earthquakes rocked central and 
western Colombia, causing death 
and destruction, in a dozen panic· 
stricken towns and cities. 

The Government announced on 
the hasis of initial reports that 20 
persons were killed and at least 
200 injured. Officials feared the 
flnlll toll would be higher. 

The strongest of the tremors -
spaced minutes apart - shook 
Bogota's tallest buDdin, but no 
major damage was reported in the 
capital . 

Communications with a number 
of western and central communi
ties were knocked out. 

Authorities ordered emergency 
aid for the stricken areas. 

Tbe major quake, the final one 
in a series of tremors, registered 
9 on an intensity scole of 12 at the 
Andes GeophyslcallJlsUtute, 

Britain has illsisted on solid safe· 
guards for Commtmwealth trade 
outlets after the projected end of 
preference period in 1970. The 
Market nallons declined to under
wrIte any post-1970 guarantees for 
Commonwealth exports. 

While member. of Macmillan'$ 
reshuffled Government huddled 
over the problem, a no·surrender 
call wos sounded by Laborite eK' 
Prime Minister Earl Attlee. 

AltIee, 70, besides pleading for 
Commonwealth interests, said, 
"We should not be justified in 
hastily handing over substantial 
power, now held by the British 
Parliament and electorate, to un· 
tried institutions mainly dependent 
on European countries with un· 
stable politicol records." 

The same qualms appeared to 
domina ale 40 rlght·wlng Conserva· 
tives who laid down a parliamen· 
tory motion urging the Govern. 
ment "to stand firm and to insist 
on definite assurances for Com
monwealth trade and on the con· 
tinuance of the power of sovereign 
decisions by the British Parlia· 
ment for our agricultural and 
horticultural policies." 

Law Silences 
Nobel Winner 

PRETORIA, South Africa I.f! -

Sen. Albert Gore (o·Tenn.> who 
made one ot the two lengthy 
speeches against the bill Monday, 
told reporters he was confident 
clotur~ would be beaten. 

Gore said he is quite hopeful 
then tbat some agreement can be 
worked out to shunt the measure 
to tbe Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee for consideration of its foreign 
policy aspects. 

Opponents of the bItterly con· 
tested legislation said that another 
of their number wiU be ready to 
take up the talkfest Tuesday when 
Gore finisbes. 

The Tennessee senator had talked 
about five hours before the recess. 
He and Sen. Maurine B. Neuberger 
(o?Ore.l who held the floor four 
and a half hours, made the two 
lengthy speeches Monday. 

Southern Democrats already 
have made clear they would not 
vote to shut off debate even though 
many of them may favor the Ad
ministration's satellite bill . South
ern members have fought against 
clotUre in past civil rights battles. 

Backers of the bill providing for 
private ownership of a corporation 
to launch and operate communica
tions satellites failed to move op· 
ponents with pleas that this coun· 
try's posilion in the space race 

Sen. Wayne ltforse (D·Ore.) on 
of those opposing the Administra· 
tion bill, said: "As far as I am 
concerned those satellites should be 
American flag satellites and not 
monopoly satellites." 

Sen. Maurine Neuberger (D. 
Ore.) one of those opposing the 
bill, said that under the Admin· 
istration bill the American Tele
phone &. Telegraph Co., would be 
the chosen instrument to own and 
control civilian space communica· 
tions. 

"Why should we hasten Lo give 
away the fruits oC billions of tax
payer dollars to a private mono 
opoly owned and controlled by a 
Cew huge companies and dominated 
by the greatest and most powerCul 
monopoly in America today?" she 
asked. 

With Senate bUsiness at a stand· 
still Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois, the Republican leader, 
said GOP members "are ready to 
get out the cots" and hold around· 
the-clock sessions in an effort to 
break up the filibuster. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon· 
tona, the Democratic leader, re
plied that there will be no all·night 
session as far as he is concerned. 
He said (he responsibility for the 
stalema(e is oot his or DirkSl'lI's 
but rests wilh thc Senate itself. 

News in Brief 
Albert John Luthuli, the Zulu win· Iy The Auoclated 'fill 
ner of the Nobel Peace Prize was CHICAGO - The IDinois Parole closed Monday it is horrowing a 
silenced Monday by South Africa's and Pardon Board heard 6% hours red·tape-cutling technique from the. 
anUsabotage law. of testimony a.nd argument on a Navy to speed development of the 

His name appeared on the first petition to save killer Paul Crump Nike Zeus anti·missile missile and 
gag list published in the Govern· from the electric chair Friday. other top priority projects. 
ment Gazette. Under the recently The conflict centered on a claim Some 30 weapons and other pro· 
passed legislation no past or pre· that Crump, 32, hos been rehabili- jects tagged for exceptional treat
sent statements of those hanned tated during his nine years in the ment are being placed IIDder spe· 
from attending any meetings may Cook county jail and the counter· cial project managers with wide 
be pUblished. claim that proof of bis rebirth is authority to make key decisions 

The Government is publishing locking. and (0 draw on Army resources, 
the gag lists for the information oC Chairman Charles F. Kinney an· ,. e 
newspapers and other informotion nounced that the five·man board CEDAR RAPIDS - Romoine 
media so that they cannot plead will draft its recommendations In Schoenfeld, 15, oC Cedar Rapids, 
ignorance if they violate the law private and forward them by auro. pleaded guilty of manslaughter in 
by publishing the slatements of mobile to Gov. Otto Kerner in District Court Monday and was 
those baMed. Luthuli, a Cormer Springfield. given an eight·year sentence and 
leader of the DClW outlawed African They will be in the hands of the paroled. 
National Congress, long has been governor at 9 o.m. todoy. be She was charged in the fatal 
restricted to his own district of added, fOf his decision. shooling lost May of her boy friend, 
Groutville in Natal Province. ••• Billy Furnish, 17, or Cedar Rapids. 

Others on the first list ore Pal· MINNEAPOLIS - Tea m s te I' .,. 
rick Dunca, son of a (ormer gov· drivers for the Minneapolis Star MOSCOW - Two British climb-
ernor general, and Abrahom Fish· and Tribune Mondoy night shouted ers on a joint British·Soviet expedi
er , one of the lowyers who success· down 113·2 the company's latest lion fell to their death July 24 on 
fully defended hundreds of south proposal Cor a new contract. 21,OOO-Ct. Mt. Garmo in Soviet cen. 
Africans of all races in the recent The teamsters have not agreed tral Asia. 
treason triol. on terms Cor a new pact aCter - ___ _ 

Author Alon Paton, another foe company negotiators 8.IId officials 
of South Africa's strict racial of other unions reached agreement 
segregation policies, said in Johan· earlier. 
nesburg be also expects that he The newspapers have been sbut 
will he placed on tbe banned list. down by a strike triggered by the. 
He heads the multi-racial Liberal Teamsters on April 12. Several 
Party. unions without a pact joined in and 

The GoverD/1M!nt ins.ists the other workers honored picket lines 
anti·sabotace law was passed to I idling some 1,600 employe&. 
strike at communism and other ••• 
forms of '\lbver~ _ _ WASHINGTON - The AllIIN WI' 

The Weather 
Generlllv flir IocIIV, high 7S to 
". Plrtly cloudy .nd , Ilttl. 
wlrmer wIth sce",red thuncIIf'o 
storms IIk.ly tonight. Further 
outIeok for WednesHY: Partly 
cloudy with Ic.ttered showen 
en" thunlftrstorrnl. Continued 
cool. . .. , • ..J 
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I Should Erase 

I e of JThe S~steml 
With final \\e k appro.ll'hing, it would IX' ideal if 

Sl! I wer ' an oouC'.1tional topill where students l'Ould 
di pIa), thl.'lr entire knowledge of a subject for the scrutiny 
of u totally objecthe in~tructor. 

But (ens ions, lack of sleep and inadeCJuate \\ riting 
ability lIlak tlll' ~tU(knt p'r£orm below his real ability, 
and, of {'()ur~e, o.nly a ma hinc can grade a te t obi ctively 
and machine graded t ts oft n haw que tions which do 
not test true knowledgf'. 

Tlie u arc thc problems of c,"ery educational system 
and we don't l''l(p ct I to solve them. But we do c~e('t 
the individual dcpartments at I to crase the image that 

• stud 'Il partie'ularly undergraduates, often fonn - that is 
The Stud nt \'S , Thc S)st m, 

It is the Sy~telll, an average student will tell YOll, 
which keeps him from g'tting B's. In list ning to a tudent 
explain hb woe, its difficult to separate the fact from 
sour grapt" ; bot on (.'Omplaint seems well-founded. Some 
departJnt'Dts do not ~119 tud llts to check o\'er the answer 
shee15 'of te ts and s-6m instructors forcgo tllC class time 
nec-dCtl to .e.\pl<lin qu ~ '0 s. 

In place of much·nl' oded information many SUlowans 
must ta¥e tests after which they know their number (.'Or
rect, po-ccntilc rating and plae in the clus', but don't 
know the answers to sam que&tions mist d. 

'He Doesn't Know The Territory 

.:. 

~-, ... I.flltftc ........ ~ 

Portrait of " PiclW - . ", ~ , .. M • 

Rural AffifJcle,' I'C~'a~ging~ 
Pickets Getting More Results 

f (EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
first of II series of three articles 
conceming piclcets in gltleral 
and SUI pickeh in particular. 
Today's • r tic I e involves the 
growth of picketing as • means 
of protest al SUI. The second 
and third articles will discuss 
the eHects of the individual on 
picketing and the causes for 
which people picket, and our 
suggestions as to how pickets 
may become more effective.) 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

In the past few years, the pick· 
eter has become a familiar figure 
o( college life. He has become 
one of the most expressive stu· 
dent voices. 

1n the case of SUI, the effec· 
tiveness of the picket was a little 
late in being realized, College 
sludents the world over have long 
used this means of protest, bUl a 
combination of what might be 
called facls of life had kept the 
pickets out of Iowa. 

Some of those facls of life are 
a result of Iowa's traditional pro· 
vincial atmosphere. In a rural 
state and a familY'centered soci· 
ety, the tendency is to leave law· 
making and administration 10 the 
"experls" because lOt hey know 
more about it than I do." 

t. 
been limited lo "panty·raids" and ings were lurned over to the 0[· 
"food· riots" u n til just a few fice of Student A(falrs.) 

of ' I ' 

years ago. The n a subslantial 
number 0 f individuals became 
concerned e n 0 ugh with their 
world to try to change it. Many 
sociologisls and psychologists at· 
tribute this new concern to a con· 
dition of I neurosis c a use d by 
living in 'an age where nuclear 
annihilation is a constant fear. 

Perhaps this is the case. Cer· 
tainly, more and more young 
people are trying Lo change the 
insane philosophy of waging an 
"almost war" to keep our "al
most peace." But it goes farther 
than that. It is not the age we 
live in as much as it is disen· 
chantment with the people who 
created the age - our parents. 

THE YOUTH of this country 
has decided thal since he is going 
lo have to survive in the teeter· 

ing age of de
struction, h e i s 
g 0 i n g to starl 
b e i n gin· 
v 0 I v e d in the 

. workings which 
have created the 
age and are di· 
recting i l s fu· 
lure, 

No longer does 
he feel that he is 

Finally after many weeks of . . 
protest Dean of Sludents M. L. 
Huit released a report on the 
Iowan's findings . Through lhe re
port was something less than con· ,. 
crete and certainly less than was 
desired, il represented the first 
official University pronouncement 
on the Iowan's findings. ' l 

Still silent, however, was the ' f ', ~ 
real voice of the University -
P~esident Y i.r .gi I M, Hancher, . 
Many still believe thaL the proh. 
lem would come ,closer to a solu. 
tion if the President would lend 
the prestige of his office (and 
thereby ilie whole Univer.sity) to " 
the fight against discrimination.J 

PRESIDENT HAN C HER " 
remained ~Ient and the picket" 
ing continued. Finally, the Presi· 
dent issued a statement which did 
lillie to condemn those who were 
discriminating. Ins tea d, the ·,1 
weight of his remarks blasted " 
those people - especially some!'" 
influential faculty members - for 
magnifying the problems by edi· 
torials, letters, and pickets. Pres· 
ident Hancher proved himself to o' 

( 

A qiscont nt d \'le m of tll rr.ultiple choice test oncc 
~tuJ, "Th' questions Iwvcr change, only th ,1Is\\'cr." H 
r ched thi hittt'r con lusion after guessing ,nd missing 
at midterm and gu s~ing and missing at the seemingly b st 
altematiye in the fiuII!. ---------------------------- Iowa's moral and rigidly con· 

strucled - almost isolationisl -
nature creales a feeling against 
"city slickers" and "Iurriners." 
And to the Iowan's conservative 
eye, any protest against law or 
administration is considered dis
honest, dirly, un· American and 
un·Christian, 

HATFIELD just the "child 
away at college." Now he feels 
that he has a vital inlerest and a 
part equal with that of his elders 
in lhe society. 

be a very sophisticated name , 
cal!er. calling those people "be~ ,. f 
smlrchers" and suggesting tba~ . 
they did not have the best in:' " 
terests of the University at bearl, 

To m:ln~' SUlownn education narrows down knowl· 
edge to four choice and po sibly a fifth - 1I0ne of the 
ao c .. 

Perhaps thc ht'st way to remind in tructOl's that stu
dents lcsrnt the systCl.ll, we have devised a multiple choice 
test. ircl the mosl nCllrly ('Orr ct. W hope cvcrYOllc 

Chore · Art Made frielldLr; 
JustiGe, Stein Works Supero 

pass('s. .. 
(l ) Ml1ltipk'/hokc t('sts, or any other exalllS, withouL 

latt'r l!xplanaliOl) Ul' i tcrprc'tutiou arc good, 
(2) . 1ultielc choice test. without later c\pul\lalion 

are bad, 
(3 ) , 1ultipl' dlO{(; tc.\t administered without post 

CX~!"illalio\l interpr taLion art' bad, while essay tcsts with 
(;\pliUlation arc good. 

( 1) ESS.l), t sts without in·class explanation arc had, 
\,'Iiile 'Illultiple choice tests with laler c'1)lanation arc 
good, 

(5) one of tll ahove. 
I f, you missed the k,t CfU 'stion, you are in tIl!' 50th 

or luwcr percentile, <II1d if you corrcctly answered it, )'ou 
arc ill the 50th :lI\d above perc nti! . If )'ou guecd and 
lilisscd, howevcr, you scorcd less than z('ro. 

That should be enough expl,lllution. Thb kind of test 
b wry sy.st('matk, hcm;e the name - "The yst m." 

-Jenl) Elsea 

ew Textbooks 
For; "der-Privileged 

• \ :w York's Mobilization for Youth progr,\\U, a mas
sive campaign to crase juvenile delinquency [md cJenr 
slums O'n New York's lower East Side, has outlined educa
tion a~ its chief means of allack. 

Efforts arc being made to ,Icquaint tcachers with the 
background of their pupils nnd, happily, lextbooks arc 
being pubU hed which arc orienled to the tud nt~' present 
surroundings. 

\ h t could be more meaningless or confusing to a 
East Side reader than a story about Dick, Janc, Sally and 
Spot aU running out of their fine suburhan home to greet 
Daddy who h s jll t bought a new spcedboat? 

We thlb].; n 11 w, mar car fully written and illustrated 
:kind of textbook wouJd be helpful for all public school 
children throughout tll(~ country. 

All public school. provide a valuable scrvice for chil
drcn of differclJt walth cla 50S. Tho c young people ac· 
customed to conspiCUOUS consumption and plush living 
see enough of it at borne. ObViously, til y will not miss 
tb ' image at school. 

Under-priVileged s[\ldellt~ leam soon ellollgh lhe situ
ations they live in and the environment from w'hich they 
must try to escape. Textbooks should be writlen to increase 
skill at interpreting wo ds and to ease tho reader into an 
understanding of his~urrojlIldil1gs. 

-lerry EI ea 
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Such occasions as tho e spon
sored by CHOREGI make Iowa 
Cily the one plaee worth stopping 
between New York and San Fran
tisco. What can be more delight
ful to an artisl than to perform 
for his friends and acquaint· 
ances? Or for an audience to 
know the artisl nOl as some visit· 
ing, hullabalooed fireman, gen· 
eraLly disappointing, but as a 
gifted human being living in their 
midst here in Iowa City. 'fhe 
artist as 'bIg time performer' is 
a travesly of the art and lhe 
artist. The cult of personalily 
and image becomes more 1m· 
portant Lhan the work. It is in the 
sphere of bringing art and Lhe 
artist back to the small , inU· 
mate environment thal CHOREGI 
has hel ped to make the world of 
art in all its diverse branches, 
once again more friendly. 

ON SUNDAY aflernoon, Donald 
Juslice read his poems and How· 
ard Stein read his own play -
"A Sight for Sore Thoughts." 

Reading poetry well is a diffi· 
cult art and listening lo it well 
almost as difficull. 'Meaning' ori· 
enled as most of us are we tend 
to try to make sense out of the 
poems. This seems lo me to be 
the wrong approach to listening 
lo poetry being read. We must, I 
think, let meaning go by the 
board, grasp what we can, and 
concentrate on such things as 
vividness of imagery, variations 
of rhythm, modulation of phras
ing, variety of tone, texture and 
mood. Donald Ju lice's reading, 
from this poinl of view, was no· 
thing short of superb. 1 hal' 
rarely heard a poet read his own 
works with such ability to re· 
creale with the voice all the rich· 
ne thal is in them. That's whal 
the poet reading his poem must 
do - recreate !.hem WIth his 
voice. <Yvor Winlers to the con
trary.) Take this excerpl from 
"But That Is Another Slory": 

I do not think the ending can 
be right 

How can they ",arry and live 
happily 

Forever, these who were so 
passionate 

At chapter's end? Once they 
are settled in 

The quiet country house, what 
will1hey do, 

So many miles from 
anywhere? 

Those blonde Victorian ghosts 
crowding the stair, 
Surely they disapprove? Ah 

me, 
I fear love will catch t.old and 

die 
From pacing naked through 

those drafty halls 
Night after night. Poor 

Frankl Poor Imo enel 

You read il and it demands to 
be spoken - the opening line 
e;lsual. ('9nv~,$~I'\PI .. "A $Ught 

"pause at the 'end of the irist line 
with a gradual rise to the question 
and the caesura in line 4. But not 
too much of a rise in the voice. 
or the mood and tone Will be 
broken. And now a longel' pause, 
then a rising in inlensity to the 
end of the secend question. The 
phrasing is difficult in lines 4, 5, 
and 6. Then a quick cbange of 
mood in 6 and 7 - a hovering be· 
tween statement and question . 
Then the 'Ah me: of line 8; read 
badly il wouk! destroy tone and 
mood; correctly, as 1111'. Justire 
read it, it established the precise 
degree of pily the speaker in Ule 
poem (cit for 'Poor Frank! Poor 
Imogene!'. 

You may have had the expen· 
ence of hearing a [IOem in your 
mind as you read it, and then 
tried to read il out loud and giv. 
en up because you could nol ap· 
proximate with your voice the 
way Ihe poem sounded in your 
head. Mr. Justice reads his poems 
exaclly as one imagines they 
should ideally be read. One is reo 
minded again lhatthe best poel1'y 
is even betler when it has the 
added .embellishment of an under· 
standing human voice. 

HOWARD STEIN'S play was 
delightful, and met with all en· 
Lhusiastic response from the audio 
ence, It was a difficult one·ad 
play to write - lour men and one 
woman in a neighborhood bar in 
New York, a sort of confessional 
for revelations of the soul. Action 
is limiLed to drinking, lighting and 
laIking. Mr. Stein's dialogue was 

natural and willy. He avoids the 
slage sterco!ype Irish dialogue 
(bejapers! begorra! wish a now!>. 
The crux of the play centers 
around Tom Flanagan's refusal to 
stick to his marriage to Ollie 
Flanagan - he deserted her the 
first night of their marriage. 

A YEAR LATER they meel in 
the neighborhood tavern. Ollie 
tries to make Tom come back to 
her. Tom refuses on the grounds 
that he is not 8 'forever-and-ever' 
man. The men in lhe bar take 
Ollie's side and try to make Tom 
face his responsibilities to her. 
One of them, Dan Cronin, a truck 
driver, accidentally kills Tom. 

After Ollie has repeatedly said 
'1 love you' to Tom, and Tom has 

' repeatedly rejected her, we ask 
for a resolution, One wanls Tom 
to resolve the problem for him· 
self. But he is killed. 

Nothing could have brought 
Tom to realize that he has to as
sume the responsibilities oI mar· 

I riage. The other men will not let 
him out of the bar a free man 
because they would be denying 
their own lives if they did; they 
cannot admit that Tom's idea of 
freedom has validity. The focus 
of the play at tbe climax shifls 
from Tom to the other men in 
the bar. They gang up on him be· 
cause of what he represents for 
them - the threat of freedom. 
That they should injure Tom in 
some way is an appropriate reso
lution. but it is difficult to acheive 
a dramatically convincing death 
in a one·acl play. The dramatic 
balance and tension between Tom 
and the olher men in the bar was 
ably suslained at \J1e end, but 
might be more convincingly real· 
ized. 

Or 50 
They Say 

How any veterans' organization 
can honestly back the plan now 
in Congress to give every World 
War I veteran a pension, witb lit
tle regard to circumstances, is 
completely beyond comprehen
sion. 

10wa·Falis CitiIen 
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· PROF. C;HONG·SIK LEE, vl&lUng CANOES U'O available (or student, 
slttin, Lea,ue Is In the char,e of prolenor of pollUc.1 .clenc~J wUl faculty an<l itaff use 12-8 p.rn. "'ven 
Mr.. James Jacobson now throuCh present a lecture on Japane..,."orean day' a week Canoes m·v be rented 
Aug. 7. CaU 8-4677 lor a sitler. For relations In perspecUve Au,. 2 at . ..., 
In(ormatlon about league member· 8 p.m. In the Senate Chamber or Old Uni;~slt:;'~eat~:"1< nortb of the 
.hIPJ call 1>Ira. John lhodlq)ma at Capitol. 
(l.73~1. 

PH.D, SPAI'USH Examination will 
be rtven Friday, Aug. 3, 1·3 p,m. In 
213 Sehaeffer Hall. SI,n up on the 
bulletin board out Ide 211 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

PH.D. GEllMAN Reading examlna· 
tlon will be given at 2 p.m. Wedncll
day Au,. I, In room 104 SehacUer 
Hali for those who bave completed 
their readln,s. Sian up In room 103 
Sel1a.trer Hall. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE · 
MENTS lor degree candidates In 
Au,ust have arrived alld ordeN may 
be picked up al the Alumni House, 
130 N. ladlson St. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents Robert Ward the com· 
po""r of the opera "The Crucible" In 
an Inform.1 lecture on tbe problems 
111 compostng and proauclng this reo 
cent New York production. 3:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Jllly 31. Macbride Hall. The 
public Is Invited. 

PH.D, GERMAt RfAQING &>tam· 
Inallon will be ven.lll 2 p.m. Wrd· 
neldllr, AUIl. l JI room lOC Sc~c[[er 
JI~U (or thOill .,ho have completed 
U1elr rebdln,s. 

LAUREN ' K, SOTH Ell I' Or the 
Editorial Page 0' Ihe De Moine. 
Register ~nd 'rrlbWle "III deU~"I' a 
talk enUtle<l, "Impression or Sovlel 
Rula~ Aug'. 6 at 8 p.m. In the Sen· 
ate Chamber a.r Old ~pllOJ. , 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 
wUl be given July 31, 3·5 p.m. 10 
321A Schaeffer H U. AppUCantli wISh· 
In, to take the kamln.lIon &houl<l 
sign on the bulletin board outside 
3{)7 Schaeller Hall. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 
summer session studentl, faculty and 
.taft llJ'e beld each Tuesday aDd Fri· 
day nl,ht from ':30 to 9:30. Adm\&. 
alon I! by 1.0. ".rd or Itaff cud. 
FamlJy niJ!ht 18 held WednesdaY from 
7:15 to 9. ·The sWlmmln, pool Is open 
tor students, !acuity and staff dally, 
1I0nday through Friday. 12-2 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY LIlRAIlY HOURS: 
Monelay Ihrourh Friday - ':3{) .JIl. 
to mldn"ht; Saturday - 7:30 a,m.lto 
5 p.m.; SlInday - 1;3{) p.m. to mid· 
nl,ht. De'" liou .. : MonUay throueh 
Thursday - 8 a m. to 10 p.m. (Refer· 

• ence and Reserve Desks closed 5 to 
6 p.m.); Friday and Saturday - 8 
a.m. tn 5 p.m.; &l1ndBY - 2 to 5 
p.m. No reCerence service on Sun· 
day. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC; 
,AND DRAMA In conjunction with 
the Fine !\rlS Festival present THJ:: 
CRUCIBLE, an opera In Cour acls, 
complet with (ull orcbestra, scene· 
ry, and cp hlme., July 31, ApI. I, " 
and 4. MaU oraer. acctptl\d, ana 
tkket MIn. from July 171h through 
Aug. 41b da 'I &:30 a.m. to D:3D 
p.m., Ea~t Lobby Ticket Desk, lowo 
Memorl_( \inion. All ieats reserved. 
$2,25, . I 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, student Wives, 
staff and faculty women, Monday 
UuoUfh Friday, 4:15·5:15 p.m, at the 
Womell's Gymn. 

1962 HAWKEYES .re .Ull avaUable 
to those stud.nll who ordered them 
last lall and to Sentors wbo appLIed 
for their frce books. Students who 
are eUalble are urged to pick up their 
books 01 201 Communications Cenler, 
which Is open 8 a.m., to 5 p .m ., Mon· 
day throuib FrIday. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIlI 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

OIldnl8ht. 
The Gold Feather Room Is ol!«'n 

from 7 8,m. to 11:15 p,m. on Sunday 
through Thursday, .. lid trom 7 a.m. 
to 1l:45 p.m. on Friday and Sat..,.· 
day. ~ 

Th. Coreterla " open froal 11:30 
•. m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and frona 
5 p.m. 10 6:45 p.m, for dinner. No 
breakfasts are served and dlnner " 
nOI !en'cd on Saturday .nd Sunday, 

THE L~ST DATE lor the SUI 
Aslronomlcal Observatoty Open 
Night beforo the fall sewpn will be 
Au,. 6 from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. After 
this d.ate, the observatory wW be 
temporarily e10spd to the publlo 
until $cptember. The nrst open Ill,ht 
III Sop\. wn! be Sept. l8. Thereafter, 
lhe U llal oppn night lie lona wUl be 
conUnued lhroullhout the neKt aca· 
demlc ear, DctaU ol the program 
wUI be announced later, 

IOWA SUPPORTS the System 
because it is Lhe System. The 
fact that it Is justifies its exist· 
e n C e. To question the System 
would be wrong. An<l any protest 
comes from those "city slickers" 
and "furriners." For we in Iowa 
would not be un· American or un
Christian. 

This atmosphere prevails lo a 
lesser degl'ee in the Universities, 
which should be and slowly are 
becoming lhe inlellectual leaders 
of the state. The aura of provin. 
cialism began leaving these "cen· 
ters of learning" earlier than the 
rest of lhe state. 

Like the rest of the world, Iowa 
is changing - more slowly, per· 
haps, but still changing. A few 
Iowans beg a n looking a little 
farther than downtown on Satur
day nighl, The atmosphere for 
protest began to be felt. 

And with this slightly m 0 r e 
conducive atmosphere, it fell to 
the liberal element of the college 
student body and faculty to lead 
the protest against lhe System. 

THESE "LIBERALS" are con· 
sidered to be slightly "off' but 
now they are not afraid to demo 
onstrate against the existing or
der - against the System. We do 
not condemn lhem as "city slick· 
ers" or "Iurriners." Our changing 
society has given us a more con
venient term for condemnation -
beatnik. 

But the demonstrator has al· 
tained a slate of mind where he 
can d e a I dispaSSionately with 
labels. He has become unafraid 
and is telting the world what he 
is against and be wants everyone 
to know it. 

• • • 
At SUI, lhe demonstrations had 

LeHers to the Editor-

But the sociely still leaves 
little place for the youth to par· 
ticipate in Government. So he 
pickets. This is one of the few 
avenues of protest open to the 
student. 

The effectiveness of picketing 
was brought home in 1960, when 
studenl workers at the Iowa Me· 
morial Union were striking for 
more equitable wages. John F. 
Kennedy, then a Senator cam· 
paigning for the presidential 
nomination, was in Iowa City and 
refused lo cross the picket line 
ill front of the Union. Afler ne· 
gotiations, the pickets moved and 
Kennedy entered the Union. A 
lew days later an arrangement 
was worked out on the wage con· 
troversy. It apparently satisfied 
the strikers for they went back 
to work. 

MOR E RECENTLY, studenls 
and facully members were forced 
lo picket again - this time pro
testing racial discrimination in 
student housing. Efforts of the 
Studenl Senate to pass effective 
legislation were thwarted by the 
Committee on Student Life, which 
would not acl or consistantly de· 
layed action. 

Negotiating wit h Administra· 
tion officials was fruitless, ap
parently because lhey were so 
satisfied and contented with the 
stalus quo lhal they would not 
stir the waters. 

Only after several students and 
faculty picketed Old Capitol and 
The ]')ally Iowan editorially nag· 
ged the Administration {or action 
was anything done. (The Daily 
Iowan had set the wheels for this 
protest in motion by conducting 
its own investigation i n to dis
criminalion. The investigation 
revealed a number of abuses by 
Iowa City landlords. These find-

Reply to Burns 
To the Editor: 

I could not help but notice a 
letler by some non·mind named 
Burns. 1 bc:licvc it brought liP the 
rear on the editorial page ot Fri
day's Daily Iowan. And although 
it proved lo be a non sequitur 
admist a host of great and in· 
fallible verbal premises, a cry 
in the dark. it was quite appro· 
priately placed, , 

Mr. Burns, you content your· 
self with the fact lhat you have 
helped one iota to keep the free 
and Christian United States free 
and Christian, all this by virtue 
of your "responsibility" lo con· 
scription. 

Too, you say provisions are 
made for conscientious objectors 
like Gormly. True, any agnostic 
Humanist is generously provided 
a cell in the nearest federal pen
ilentiary, regardless of his beliefs 
so graciously infringed upon by 
that advocate of love and liberty, 
the land of the free. 

H's lhis way, 'Burns : when a 
Gormly or Hatfield must forsake 
lhe rest of society in order to 
crusade for justice for all, then 
it's they who shoulder the shoddy 
burden heaped u p 0 n them by 
yourself and those like you. It is 
they who s l I' i veto sti fle the 
squalor and scum of the status 
quo which you accommodale by 
submitting to an ulterly insensate. 
state and all the whims it dic· 
tales. Why does it take someone 
sufIiciently courageous to prove, 
as Gormly has proven, that those 
freedoms guaranteed to us in the 
United States Constitution are in 
fact often non-exlslent? 

Finally you contrived some gib. 
berlsh about deporlinir these \lgly 
peo~le to a land presumahly be· 
yond Ihe Utopian b 0 r d e r s of 

Uncle Sam's (air land. [ might 
tend lo agree with you on this 
point if I could prophesy our fu· 
ture as being a mere extension 
of whal fillh presently exists. Bul 
I presume to analyze acts of con· 
science, such as Gormly's civil 
disobedience and HaUield's "sub· 
versive" reportage 0 n capital 
punishment and racial discrimin· 
ation, as an indication of a Pl'O· 

gressive movement inextricably 
bound to common ideals. I base 
lhis presumption on the simple 
fact that idiols. once they com· 
mence babbling, will show them, 
selves as idiots, and that idealisls 
who are expedient enougb lo 
criticize idiocy will soon be listen· 
ed to - maybe. 

Carl Jablonski, A' 
1105 Ginter Ave, 

___ --_ 1 
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University 
Calendar ' 

Tuesday, July 31 
8 p.m, - The Departments of 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a four·act opera writ· 
ten by Arthur Miller and com· 
posed by Robert Ward, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Aug, 1 
8 p.m. - The Departments of 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a four·act opera writ· 
ten by Arthur Milkr and com· 
posed by Robert Ward, Macbride 
AUditorium. 

Thundlly, Aug. 2 
8 p.m. -.llcrLure on .Tapanese· 

Korean relntibM in pergRecLive 
by Prof. GhOllg·Sllr ~ Senate 
Chllmber, Old Capitol. 

, A· I 

This attitude is all too common. ,· 
a m 0 n g Americans. Individuals 
are attacked and the problems 
are ignored. Those individuals ,..:' 
sincere or not - were working , 
toward lhe elimination of a social . :' 
injustice. The President's report''' ' 
glossed over the real issue and" I 
individuals were attacked apparJ' I, 
ently because it was felt the im. ' 
age of the University had been' '. 
smeared. ApparenUy qui e tin· 
justice was less of a smear than 
righleous protest. -,.. 

NOW THE PICKETS have prO. 
tested the stale murder of a cot\
demned killer, Charles Browlf,i 
The sludents and faculty mell\1 ' 
bers picketed against capital pun
ishment and pleaded with Gov, 
Norman Erbe to commute the 
death sentence. 

These protests - again witlj , 
the support of some very prom· 
inent faculty members - were 
ignored by Gov. Erbe and the 
demonstrators were ridiculed by 
the pu~lic. Letters and petilion~ 
to Gov. Erbe and The Des Moinef , 
Register were ignored. The only 
effective way qf publicly airin~ 
the question was to picket. They 
may have had no effect on Ille 
Governor or the Register, but at . 
I e a s t now people are talkinf" 
about it more than before. From 
this discussion, possibly s 0 m e' ': 
constructive action might come. 

PICKETS ARE still looked UP' . 
on with scorn by most average 
people (that is to say - the COD, 

forming masses), but more allfl 
mQre the picket is causing dis·, 
cussion and constructive thin~· ;, 
ing, .. ;. 

When people begin to deba\e 
the question there is more of ~ ,! 

chance for constructive , action. ., 
Hopefully, t his phenomenon -
that of constructive action follow· 
ing conslructive thinking and dis· 
cussion - is beginning to ap)lIlar 
at SUI and in the state of Iowa .• 

~eHers Policy 
R .. d.r. Ire Invited to 'lIpre~ 
oplnl.... In I,ttera to till EdIo~ 1 

tor. All lottor, must Inc:lu., 
h.ndwrltt.n ,Ign.ture. I". , 
.ddrtsM., .hould be typowrtt{. , 
ten I"d double·.,.cod ..... 
.hould not .xc"" I miIJIlm"", 
of 375 word.. W. reM"' the' 
right to IhortH IttfwI. 

,-

Men Like Gorml)! 
I ~ , t 

Help Increase } 
u.s. Awareness ::' 

To tlYe Editor: .i 

Re. lelter by Jerry E. Bums, 
printed in the "Daily Iowan," JU' 
Iy 27, 1962: 

Mr. Burns, your bitter and ill· 
advised letter compels me to 
lake iS$ue ' with you. True, I've 
never serv~d in the armed forces. 
But I, too , pay taxes and 4c' 
cording to your logic this would 
entitle me to the same apathetiC. 
and lethargic point of view tllali 
you hold. I reject this point ~ 
view through the same subjectiv4 
reasoning that you arrive ~ 
your "three years in unifor 
hel pcd one iota toward" insuri 
that the Walter Gormlys in 0 

free society will continue to haY , 
a place. I feel that the WOltj' 
Gormlys are necessary to awa* 
en us and our compatriots a1 
to how our lax dollars are beinl 

' spent and lo the possibilities 1. 
war that lie ahead. 

And, Mr. }Jurns, was it not ~0:i 
in part, quite simi tar tt;aSOns tlllt 
our forefathers, like Walter, te
belled, though In .a.difrercnt w81, 
in I'nG? .. ' . 

Antol ... tle DaU~ 
1211

", Iowa. "'~ 
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CJmRUS 1 Faubu,s ·,Pr~· ts
Notes Win In ~rimary 

Awarded Scholarship 
Frederick R. Greenberg, G, Iowa 

City, has been granted a $500 schol. 
arship by the United Cerebral 
Palsy Research and Educational 
Foundation for study in speech 
pathology and audiology. 

The grant, to partially cover 
costs for courses towards his Ph.D. 
degree, was made on recommenda· 
tion of the American Speech and 

~ Bearing Foundation .. 
• • • 

To Deliver Paper 
Dr. Theron Alexander, SUI asso· 

ciate professor of psychology, will 
deliver a paper, entitled "A Study 
of Perception and Integration in 

, Normality and Psychopathology," 
during the annual meeting of the 
American Psychological Associa· 
tion. 

Approximately 8,500 psycholo
gists are expected to attend the 
scientific meeting from Aug. 30 to 
Sept. 5 in St. Louis. 

• • • 
Concert Wednesday 

High school, junior hig~ and ele
mentary students {rom Iowa City 
and nearby communities who have 
been enrolled in a summer music 
coutse at SUI will present a band 
concert Wednesday at 9 a,m. in 
North Music Hall. 

William Bunch will direct the el', 
metttary and intermediate bands 
and Stanley Cobb will direct the 
advanced band. 

I~struction in band and orchest· 
ral instruments has been given by 
SUI Iaculty members during the 
swp/l1er course. 

-----

~~~~ 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. 1M - A 
fifth term for Gov. Orval E. Fau· 
bus, central figure in the 1957 Lit· 
tle Rock integration crisis, will be 
the key Question Tuesday when an 
estimated total of 375,000 to 400,000 
Arkansans vote in tbe Democratic 
primary. 

The Faubus camp confidently 
predicts victory with 58 per cent 
of the vote. He polled a record 
70 per cent for a third term in 
1958 and 57 per cent for an un· 
precedented fourth term in 1960. 

The opponents - former Gov. 
Sid McMatb, Rep. Dale Allord, 
Vernon Whitten, Kenneth Coffelt 
and David A. Cox - assert with 
one vo'ice that Faubus will fall 
short of the majOrity \'ote he 
needs to avoid a runoff prImary 
Aug. 14. 

Sen. J. William Fulbright is op
posed by Winston Chandler, Little 
Rock trucking company owner 
and arcbconservative, in the only 
olher major race. The slate's four 
congressmen are unopposed. 

The fifth' term has been the only 
major issue in the governor's 
race. The opposition asserts that 
Faubus is controlled by liquor, 
utility, and gambling interests. 
Charges that he has played polio 
tics with welfare clients and state 
employment rolls are linked to it. 

Faubus campaigned on his rec· 
ord, ciUne- industrial advances, 
higher wellare benefits, increased 
money for schools and highways, 
and an ambitious state construc· 
tion program as evidence that he 
deserves two more years in of· 
flce. 

Faubus once announced that he 

Labor Head, .. ' . 
aU, UrUoR.I n 

Stri/<e Talks 

would not seek re.election, but a 
month Jater he entered the race. 
He ran a typical vigorous cam· 
paign, witb emphasis on stumping 
and television appearances. 

The governor caUs the field of 
opponent the "sorriest" he ever 
faced, but politicaJ observers gen· 
erally agree he is confronted by 
the sternest te t of his meteoric 
political career which started when 
fcJ.1ath named him to the Stale 

Highway Commission in 19(9. 

Faubus later erved as McMath 's 
administrative assistant and was 
highway direcwr when Ucl1ath 
was routed by Francis Cherry In 
1952. 

Two years later Faubus reas· 
sembled the McMath organization 
and defeated Cherry in a runoff. 
Faubus and McMath broke pub· 
licly in 1957 when McMath criU· 
cized the governor for using Na· 
tional Guard I roops to block inte
gration ~ Ltttle Rock. Central 
High. Faubus said they had fallen 
out earlier beC8\1Se he would not 
let McMath run the governor's of· 
fice. 

~nalysts Hint 

Stock Upturn 
NEW YORK iA'I - Wall Street 

analysts are talking cautiously of 
a possible revcrsal in thi year's 
downward direction of the stock 
market. 

Some peg any really strong ad· 
vance to GQvernment action on 
such things as a tax cuI and few 
are ready to m a k e predictions 
about how far and how long a new 
advance might carry. 

But there does seem to be a 
somewhat more optimistic attitude 
among the market's analysts. 

rrhe Invest06raph Stock Survey 
says, "In a nutshell, we think th 
l1larket may h a v e turned, but 

WASHINGTON IN! - Secretary we're still awaiting techniCal can· 
of Labor Arthur J . Goldberg met llrmation, 
Monday with officials of the Chi· Edmund W. Tabell of Walslap 
eago and North We tern Railroad and Co, says in a similar vein, 
(C&NW) and the Rail Telegraphers "While no positive signals of a 
Union in an effort to prevent n change in trend have been givcn 
strike threatened fdr Thursday. as yet, the indications are that 

tRV GROSSMAN 
Advlnisi"l1l Director 

* * * 
Irv Grossman 

To, Be Iowan 

Ad Director 
lrv Grossman will replace Rob· 

ert G lafcke as advertising director 
of The Daily Iowan 0 \\ \ug. I. 

Glafcke has been named as Is· 
tant professor of journalism at the 
Universlly of Florida at Gaines· 
"ille. He has been at SUI two years 
and will have completed work on 
his M.A. in journalism at the cnd 
of the summer se ion. 

Gros man, a 1960 graduate o( 
the University of Minne ota, comes 
to the SUI School of Journalism 
from the advertising department of 
Watk ins Products Compol)Y of 
Winona, Minn. 

Gras man, who has spent four 
years in the Air Force. will be 
working on his M,A. in journalism 
and hopes to continue toward a 
Ph.D. here also. He plans to teach 
when he is finl hed at SUI. 

In addition to getting a double 
major in history and journQlism at 
the University of Minne ota, Gro . 
man was the advertising editor and 
copy and lnyout consultant for the 
~1lnnesota Daily. 

Grossman say he would like to 
clI,Pand the ales force of , The 
Dally Iowan. He said, "If more 
sale men make more calls, more 
money can be made." 

I By lARRY BAR'RETT· 
Written for The Daily low.n 

THE LAST CHANCE SALOON 
had not h i n g on ~roadcastlng 
HoUse, for this is your la~t chance 
- rOr the Q e t t e r part or two 
months - to hear KSUI·FM at all 
or WSUI past 2: 15 in the afternoon. 
Coming to an end this week, there· 
fore, are several of the interna· 
tional olferings which have been 
Ihis 'summer (British, Bergen and 
Liege festivals, for example), Eve· 
ning~·a(o(he·Theatre and·O per a, 
most di cuss Ion programs, Trio 
and: ol~ r jazz programs. Aside 
from those losses, however, things 
will be pre tty much the wny 
they've always been at B.H. duro 
ing the first six hours or so of 
eVl!r,y day (except Sunday l. 

Goldber~ met with Ben W. Hein· l hi s could happen shortly. Th A t O· 
eman, C&NW chairman, and with Qdds appear to Cavor an upside I c Or. les 
George E. LeightYi president of breakout of t he recent trading 
the Order of Railroad Telegraph· range." Of C 
ers. In the face of such comment, a ncer 

WHILE THEY LAST, we'll en· 
deINor to call your attention to 
the choicer things. The composer 
of "The Crucible," as it I\appens, 
Is 'on our campus for the Fine 
Art~ Festival presentation of his 
opc)ra; and today at 3:30 p.m. his 
apPearance before an audience in 
Macbride Auditorium will be broad· 
cast (That means, alas, that the 
scheduled performance of Gilbert's 
and Sullivan's "The Gondoliers" 
will have to be postponed a couple 
of months ; we just may have high· 
lights fro m "The Sorcerer" in· 
stead. ) 

THE BERGEN FESTIVAL to· 
night at 6 will offer Grleg's "Hoi· 
berg Suite" and the String Quartet 
in ·C M a j 0 r «(rom Opus 59) by 
YoU91: Beethoven (who's been writ· 
in, some wonderfully interesling 
things lately). • 
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Tuud.y, July 31, 1"2 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Alornlng Feature - SUI 

RadIo Forum; leisure Time 
Bookshelf 
New. 
Music 
World Population Problems 
News Capsule 
Rhylhm RlIIlbles 
New, 
New. Background 
Music 
HIstory of RussIa 
Music 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening Fealure - COEXIST. 

ENCE, "ACrlca's Role In the 
Modern World," JIIs Excel. 
lency. Kenneth K. S. Dadtle, 
Counselor, Permanenl Mis· 
slon of Ghana to the U.s. 

J ... tr.ck 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

The union has threatened a walk· a lot of conversation centers on 
out Thursday in behalf of a de· what kinds of stocks offer the best 
manded freeze on jobs. The rail· chance to take advantage of a 
road employs about 1,100 members market rise. 
oC the union. Jobs ot about 520 Walston and Co. suggest that 
telegraphers have been elilllinaled buyers examine stocks Cor their 
in the past half dozen years and performance during the slide this 
the carrier p I a it s to terminate year. 
about 70 more. "More often than not," lhis bro· 

A presidential emergency board kerage h 0 use advises, " issues 
recommended June 14 that the rail· showing goo d relative strength 
road be given latitud\lto terminate during a decline become th lead· 
employes fouod no lonie~ needed ers or the next advancing phase." 
but provide thent witli greater lay· The Walston analysts r e com· 
oCf and other benefits . mend stocks which did not drop as 

Local Girl Namet~ to -Nc;ltioncd Symphony 
'5eventeen:year.old flu rst, ~ancy 

Howe, dallglJter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Marioh Howe, 423 Iowa Ave .. 'bas 
been named to the National High 
School Symphony Orchestra that 
will play {or the President and 
Mrs. Kennedy on Au#. 6. 

Miss Howe was chosen from a 
group of more than ~ teen·age 
musicians after four weeks aI cprn· 
petitivo try.outs at the National 
MusIc Camp, Interlochen, Mich. 
,he will be principal fluUst for 
the concert Qn the White House 
lawn. 

DOORS. OPEN 1:15 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNE'SDAY 

For A New Lease 
On Laffs - S,ce 

Plus· Color C.noon 
''MICE- FO'LtlES" 

And· Color C.rtoon 
!'PSYCHO TIST" 

Anc! • 1 n Color 
"SAFETY SPIN" 

m u c h, percentage·wise, as the 
averages did - or which h e I d 
apove a previous low despite the 
fact that the averages reached a 
new low territory . 

The Weisenberger Investment 
Report comments that buyer s 
should, in addition to checking 
those stocks that l"e$isted the de· 
cline, take a look also at those that 
slid even worse. 

,. A good rule is that among the 
stocks likely to do ~est following 
a market decline are those that 
suffered the least and also those 
that suffered the most . 

- Stans-

TODAY! 

MONSTER Of 
THE AGES I 

'lIiN'>-. 

Entlr. Progr.m 
In 

COLORI 

NEW YORK IN! - Stage, screen 
and television attar .lyron Me· 
Cormick , 54, who became ill reo 
cently while appearing at lIy nni , 
Mass., died Monday at Columbia 
Presbyterian lio pita!. 

McCormick had been playing at 
Hyannis in a revival of "No Time 
For Sergeant!;," in which he had 
appeared when the play was n hit 
on Broadway. The hospital said he 
died of cancer of the e ophagus. 

McCormick al 0 played the role 
of Luther Billis in "South Pacific" 
on Broadll'ay tor five years and 
I'ecently won critical acclaim for 
his performance in a minor role as 
a pool hall drifter in the movie 
"The Hustler." 

fie had appeared in numerous 
Broadw~ plays since his deoot 
in "Carrie Nation." Among them 
were "Winterset," "State of the 
Union," and "Wing<>d Victory." 

McCormick was a t;Jative of AI· 
bany, [nd. He is survived by his 
IV i dow, Barbara McKenzie Me· 
Cormick , and tpeir son, Alexand r, 
4; and a daughter, Gaea, 17, by a 
previous marriage. 

Doors Open 7: 30 

First Show 8,00 

NCW Ends 
W.dnesdayl 

• Ends Tonit •• 

ONLY THE FINEST • 
, Out of George's ovens ~ome the 
;'. finest pizzas to be found in exi~t.

ence today. They are so GR~AT, 
that you won't believe it! 

GEORG£lS 
f,1 GOURMET r . . 

114 S. Dubuque St. 
I; Acrosl F ...... 

H.ttl JI'fft'Mn 
Orders' to Go 

Died 8-7545 

.. , ... 

-<. 

Free ~eljoery on order; ooe; 3,95 

A BERGMAN 
FESTIVAl! 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Sta~s We4Jtesday . ---- ~ 
THf. ~ost TAliED 

ABOUT O'!AU. "'CTURES 
.~. 

Continuous P.rformanc.s 
Futures Shown At 

1:31 . 4~ . 7:50 P,M. 
Mltl1lM-1Sc . EY~.-9k 

"WILD STRAWBERRIES" 
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21 Honors Students 
Get Scholarships 

N iional M e#ing 
At Lakeside Lab 

Twenty-one sur students have arships and loan funds and $62,000 
audio-vi ual conference has been been awarded Honors ScholarshipS I to programs which strengthen the Seventy audio·visual specialists 

from 30 states and Canada have 
accepted invitations to attend a 
national conference Aug. J9·23 at 
the SUI Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 
on West Okoboji Lake in north· 
""est Iowa . 

Professor James G. Holland, 
Harvard Univer ity, will open the 
conference with a keynote address 
on "Programmed Learning." The 
conference will deal with prob· 
lems related to programmed learn· 
ing and teaching machines. 

The eighth annual Lake Okoboji 
Audio·Visual Leadership Confer· 
ence will be co·spon ored hy the 
SUI Extension Divi ion and the 
Department of Audio·Visual In· 
truction of the ational Education 

A sociation. 
Some of the conccrn~ o( audio· 

vi uaJ specialists to be discu sed 
at the conference are: "Will pro· 
grammed instruction release 
teachers for more important ta ks 
in the chool program?" "Are 
teaching machine nece sary in 
programmed instruction?" and 
"How does programmed instruc· 
tion fit into the present educalion· 
al system In the United States?" 

for the fall semester by the Old University generally. 
held at Okoboji, many important Gold Development Fund (OGDFJ, Students named for OGDF Hon
concepts relating to the use of new according to Joseph W .• feyer, as· ors Scholarships for the faUse· 
educational media in the public sociate director of OGDF. me ter are: 
chools and colleges have been The Honors Scholar hipS at SUI Janis Bulgren. A4, Anamosa; Di· 

are financed by OGDF, organized ana Decker, A2, Des Moines: 
studied, Cochran said. in 1955 by SUI alumni as a chan· Charles H. Dick Jr .. A3, Hampton; 

Those from SUI who will attend nel for voluntary contributions to Gary G. Gerlach, A4 , St. Ansgar; 
the conference are: Lee W. Coch. extend the scope of alumni support Chloe J . Gisondl, A3, Park Forest, 
ran, executive assistant, Extension for the University. Ill .; Harold W. Gray. A2. elY 

OGDF establi hed the Honors Lake View; Linda Krane, A3, Fair· 
Division ; Llda t Cochron, in· Scholarships to aid and encourage field; Lois A. Kuchenbaker. A3, 
structor, College of Education ; and students in their progre s toward Olin ; Martha G. Logsdon, A2, 
John R. Hedge , a ociate direc· an Honors degree at SUI, ex· femphis , Tenn.; Eduardo Macag· 
tor, Bureau of Audio-VI ual In· I plained Meyer. no, A3, Iowa City; Rilla Dean Mills , 
struction. Each of the recipIents is a memo A3, Mt. Pleasant : Syndy K. Me· 

International Group 
Names Iowan President 

ber of the SUI Honors Program Millan, A2, Waterloo; John Neuzil, 
and is working toward an Honors A3, Hamburg ; Stephen G. Shank, 
degree in his "major" field . They A2, Iowa City; Judith A. Skalsky, 
were recommended (or the OGDF A2, Cedar Rapid : John B. Wilson 
scholarship by Professor Rhodes Jr ., A3, Burl; Judith A. Wonders, 

aLSO, Norway iA'I _ Miss Helen Dunlap, director of the SUI Honors A4, Clinton and Dougla A. Zahn, 
Program. A2, Waverly. -

Irwin of Des Moines was elecled Honors students must maintain 
president Monday of the Inter· 
national Federation of Business 
and Professional Women, which is 
assembled here for its ninth world 
congress. 

Miss Irwin has represented the 
United Stat s abroad on several 
occasions recently by appointmenl 
oc the President. She he been 
decorated ' by West Germany {or 
ber services to refugees. 

She was first vice president of 
the U.S. NaUonal Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom· 
en's Clubs from 1950 tAl 1952 and 
its president 1953·54. In 1953 she 
led the American delegation to the 
world con g res s in Stockholm, 
Sweden. 

a "B" average at the University Former SUI· owan 
each year to continue in the pro-
gram. 

Honors students study a number 
of subjects intensively in small 
classes, planned to encourage tbem 
to do their own thinking and re
earch, explained ProCessor Dun· 

lap. 
Since 1955 when OGDF was or· 

ganized, SUI alumni and friends 
have given nearly a third of a mil· 
lion dollars lor projects at SUI 
such a scholarships, research and 
special library acquisitions. These 
projects are of uch a nature that 
they would not ordinarily be ac· 
complished through state·appropri· 
ated funds. 

Gets Nomination 
For Judgeship 

WASHI GTON iA'I- An Towa na· 
tive and former SUlowan was 
nominated by J'resident Kennedy 
Monday as U.S. district judge for 
Southern California. 

He is Superior Court Judge E. 
Avery Crary of Los Angeles, aRe· 
publican. 

Botn in Grundy Center, Iowa. 

From the meeting wUl come 
"working papers" that will be di· 
rected to interested educational 
organization in the U.S. for furth· 
er tudy nd research, according 
to Lee Cochran, executive assi tant 
in the S r Sttenslon Division and 
chairman of the Iowa Planning 
Committee for Okoboji Conferenc· She is a member of the home 

office staff of the Equitable Life 
years the national ' Insuran e Co. of Iowa. 

es. 
In the eight 

During the past six years, the 
fund ha contributed $90,000 to reo 
search project , $67,000 to Univer· 
sity departm nts, $75,000 to schol· 

Crary attended We t Point and 
SUI before moving to the Unl· 
versity of Southern California, 
where he earned both his bache· 
lor 's and law degrees. He was ad· 
mitted to the California bar in 
1919. 

Advertisil19 Rates 
Three Days ......... 1Sc a Word 
Six Days .... .. ..... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month ....... 44C a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 15 Help Wanted 19-
----------------- WANTED: Two stud n\l with cara to 
1959 Pontlae 4 door C.tallna. Phone DUPLEX apartment. Ground floor. be couriers tor Assoclalcd Press at 

7.273'1. • l thr e rooms and bath. Stove. lie· H d I I C I . Crill_rotor and utilities Curnlshed. Gar. oover od Cit on Auguit 10. al 
-----~------ age available. $95. Phone 338>0986. 8.. 7-4191. Joo Lippincott. 
Misc;. For Sale 11 DUE to naUonal .~p.n.lon prollram 

Rooms For Rent 16 credit orgl.,I.aUon has open thIs area 
FO

R SALE: Encydo~dl' Brtlannlca _____________ ror experienced bllesman to Introduce 
e labllahed and copyrtehled credit plan 

81h edition. 29 vo umel. '25. Dial FOR RENT, 3 slnrle rooms .pproved. to buslness-r.rbfe salonal men. Experl. 
dOd. 8·l Want 2 youn, m~n. Dial 7·3205. 1\1 ence In sell na educational program, 

-- --- -- -- memorial ~ car~1 hI. urane I or pecl.l. 
DELUXE Kenmore wuher and dryer GRADUATE men and women, 1I00ms, Ilea help.ul. Hll h contm ~Jlon·bonu~ 

4 years old. Good condItion 243 cookln" large Itudlo; mall col~e. arranaemont or 125 weekly draw op· 
Q\.Ionset Park. 8·1847. 8·1 $30 up. Graduat. House. DJal 7-3703 or 1I0nii 10 man quail Clod. Write )lox 48 

CLASStFIED DISPLAY ADS 8-3975 . 817R c/o Dally Iowan. 8-1 

On, In"nlon I Metlth .,. 'US. F~~ ~~~; tv~~:!~e,. Ac~~.e' ~~d::i . . WANTED' ExperIenced .lteratlon Ii dy. 
Flv. In"nlCl\1s I Month .. . $1.15* de k and bunk .,.ct.. Ola 18-2754. 7-31 Help Wanted 19 o~ort:u~r~"'B~xr.~rk.t A~~~n~~ •. pero 
Ten In .rtlons a Month 1 OS· South Clinton Street. 8·2 

• ..... , Misc, for Sale 11 PROOFREADER to work for The Dolly 
"Rates far each Calumn Inch _____________ low.n 5larUn- Au,. 27, five days a 

, week, Monday.{rlday. 6,30 to 1,80 a.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m, to 4:31 p,,,,. wwk· 
daYI. Clolld Sltvrd.,., An 
&J(~rlenctcl Ad T,-kv Will 
Help' You Whh Your'" 

TH~ DAllY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE" R',""l R&.I8C'l ANY 
ADV~~ISING COPY. 

ALTERATIONS by Marl. Lloyd. 7-4754. 
8·1 

IIAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevlslon 
service by certUted iCrvlcemen any. 

Ume. 8-3542. 8-24 

ryplng 

TYPING, Electric mill; accurate, ex· 
perteneed. Dial 7·2518. 8-30R 

---- -NANCY KR SE. IBM Eleclrlc Typing 
Senke. Dial 8-6854. 8-26R 

TYPING. Experienced, reasonable, Dial 
7·2447. 8-12 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typlae Serv· 
Ice. Phone 8·1S30. '·12 

~. 

fOR sale c',eap: Beds, chesls, choirs, 
and 'ablo. Good lor student rooms. 

412 Soulh Governor. AC\emoolll. Slave 
~,::~erator. 7·31 
LA ROE, heavy plastic bllJ , 25c. AIr. 

cooled D(lwntown LaundereUe. 226 
South Cltnton. 8-4 

Mobile Hom" For Sale 1.3 

46 ft. 1-bedroom Mlehillan Arrow. 
GOOd condition. R~.'onable. Bill 

CUlbemon, Meadow Brook Court} 
R.R, No. .. (owa City, 7-31 
DELUXE 2 "'droom trailer, 1953 New 

Moon. New tloor coverlnlls and. drap· 
erles. 10' by 35'. ExceUenl condition. 
Crest Realty. 4601 Midway DrIve N.w: .... 
Cedar Rapid •. DIll EMpire 5-8321. 8-«1 

MONEY LOANED 
DJ.mIllCfI, ClIm.r.s, 

Ty~writ.rs, W.tch .. , Lutt.e-. 
Gun., Musl,al Instrum.nts 

Di., 7--4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
- REPAIRS 
eSALIS 
-UNTAU 

PORT~LIS STANDO« 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Good hourly rale. Como to Dally Iowan 
office, 201 Communlc.tlons Cenler, to 
lUI out appllcallon. 8·27R 

FINE PORTRAITS 
u low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profeulonal Party Plr.ture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

EalY Way. To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS-I 

1. PHONE IN 
7--4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

wHA.'" KIND OF sc.F!.cwy 
COUR.SE IS TN'!» ~ 

HoW CMl 'rt1Ii A.DJEI<mSE IS HOLES, 
OF bOLF WITH CNLY ONE HoLE? 

e"' .... '""'...., ,~ .... ' .... _1 .• ., " .... 

BEETLE BAILE"< 

731 

Ride. or Riden Wanted 23 
WANTED, Ride 10 Wlchlla or Kansa. 

Clly Kanp. 011 or before Au,. S. 
Will share expense •. WUl h~p drIve. 
DIal 337·2B30. Fred Youns. 8·2 =======::;:-

NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have It .ent to you at your 
.ummer sc:hool or job loco· 
tiolt and see what Is in stcir. 
for the fall term, 

Send name, mai~ adweiS 
and SOc to: 

Clrcuwtion MctMger 
The Dally l owon 
Communications Cenlor 
Iowa Citl,! 

By Jolluf Hart . , 

By MORT WALKER, 
--~:::==::::::::::----, ...-..,.------

IT'S ALL PRE -COOKED 
ttl <3O\I'~flN"'6NT V.sG 
-. IT AIAY DO AWAY 

WITH ARJ,IY KITCt-lE'NS 



' I,. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_TuesdlY, Jllly ", "'2 .. po 

ower Ins '2n"d Star Game, 9-4 
Runnels, Colavito, Wagner 
Homer To Produce Six Runs 

CHICAGO (AP) - The American League rolled out its 
tru ly home run cannon nnd helled the ntional League with 
blasts by Pete Runnels, Leorl Wagn r and Rocky Coia\'ito Mon
day for a 94 victory that aved their lender lead in the long 

AII- tar baseball series. 
The Nationals fin a II y had a 

chance to even the score in this 
ofl n·embarrassing series, But the 
American sluggers dominated this 
33rd game, played on a hOI, sunny 
afternoon before 38,359 fan s at 
Wrigley Field. It was only the sec· 
ond American League victory in 
the last eight games, givIng them 
a 17·15·1 edge over Its favored 
rivals, 

All but thrH of tho Amorlc.n's 
,"nl clmo on home". Runnels 
ef BCKton hit ono into tho I.ft 
field Stlts !Iff loser Art Mlh.Hey 
ef Philad.lphll IS a pinch hltt.r 
In the third, tyint the score 1.1. 
W.tner, who had thrH hits In 
the 10,"lt .ttack on five Nltion.1 
pltchen, hit his with one m.n on 
In the fourth, .110 oH Mlh.ffey. 
Colav ito, rep I I ci n, Inilired 
Mickey Mantle In the st.rtint 
Iln.llp, slimmed one o..,or the 11ft 
fiold wall with two on In the IOV, 

.nth off HOUlton', Dick Flrroll. 
This one turned Into a rout in 

the late stages with four National 
League errors and a weird collec· 
tion of wild pitches and sloppy 
plays. 

Wagner was the big man for the 
Americans with his decisive tie· 
breaking homer and two singles. 

men into the rray and Houk used 
20 of his squad. 

Before Colavito's homer in the 
seventh the only controversy of the 
game popped up. With one out. 
B roo k s Robinson of Baltimore 
walked and Billy Moran looped a 
ny ball into short center. Hank 
Aaron oC Milwaukee scooped the 
ball, maintaining later that he 
caught it, and then threw toward 
first. Both men, of course, were 
sale when second base umpire Ken 
Burkhart 01 the National. ruled 
Aaron scooped the ball and didn't 
catch it. 

A double error by Eddie Math· 
ews 01 Milwaukee who fumbled 
pinch hitter Yogi Berra's grounder 
and lhen threw wildly, opened the 
door for two runs in the ninth. 
Bob b y Richardson ran for the 
Yank vetera!} and scored when the 
Yanks' R 0 g e r Maris doubled, 
Maris went to third on MarichaJ's 
second wild pitch of the inning and 
scored on Colavito's sacrifice fly. Small Consolation 

Los Ang.l.s Angels second baseman Billy Moran 
of the American Leaglle is out at home plate on 
t.g by Mllwluke. Brav.s ,.tcher Del Crandall 
in the IIcond innlnt of the year's second All-Star 

Dressing Room Scene-

game Monday at Chlclgo's Wri.l.y Fi.ld. MorIn 
tried to scoro from first bll' when D.trolt's 
Ro,ky Colavito doubled to I.ft for the American 
L.lgII., - AP Wlr.photo 

I Refuse Cleveland NBA Berth Burt Shotton, 77, Dies; 
Led Brooks to 2 Flags 

NEW YORK (,f) - The Cleveland Pipers were refused membership 
in lhe National Basketball A~lSOcialion (NBA ) 1I10nday and the NBA an
nounced it would not expand beyond its current nine·team makeup for 

LAKE WALES, Fla. (,f) - Burt 
Shotton, who managed the Brook
lyn Dodgers to two pennants, is 
dl'ad of a heart attack at 77. the coming sea on. 

The action was taken at a spe
cial meeting of the NBA·s board 
of governors. They met to con
sider the membership application 
of the Pipers. champion of the ri
"01 American Basketball League 
(ABLI Last season - the new 
group's first year of play, 

Maurice Podol orr, president of 
thE' NBA. sold alter the meeting 
that "the Pipers had been de
clared in delault on their agree· 
ment with the NBA made on July 
10. and the NBA will continue to 
operate for the coming season wilh 
the same nine teams as last year." 

PodoloU added that the Pipers 
had produced written releases as· 
suring the NBA that they were 
available for NBA membership. 
and an agreement was reached on 
Cleveland's franchise fee and olh· 
er financial commitments. 

However. Podololf said. at Mon· 
day's meeting the board was lold 
by the Pipers that these commit· 
ments could not be mel. 

The Pipers' troubles apparently 
were two-fold . First was the price 
of the team's admission to the 
NBA - a reported $250,000. with 
$100,000 going to the Cincinnati 
Royals as an indemnity payment. 
The Royals were to receive their 
big share mainly lor letting three
time A11·America Jerry Lucas play 
for the Pipers. 

Reel Sox' Conley 
Gets Biggest Fine 
Since Williams' 

BOSTON LfI - Pitcher C:,ene 
eonlpy, the apologetic wanderer, 
wa slapped Monday with the big
gest Boslon Red Sox fine since 
the Ted Williams spilling incident 
- an e timaled $2,000. 

The ball club refu ed to reveal 
the amount 01 the impost levied 
by Manager ],like Higgins except 
to call it "a very substantial" 
sum, At the same time, the su . 
pended ball player was reinstated, 
effective immediately. 

The fine was imposed by Hig· 
gins who later discussed his ac· 
tion with owner Tom Yawkey, The 
latter personally fined the now, 
retired Williams $5 .000 f6r a series 
of spitting episodes ix year ago, 

He was slricken Sunday night at 
a fishing camp where he lived. 

A neighbor at Camp Lester, 15 
miles east of Ihis central Florid3 
town, radioed for a phYSician, 
Shotton was dead when an ambu· 
lance arrived from Lake Wales. 

It was in 1947 and 1949 that the 
Shotton·pilotcd Dodgers won No· 
tional League pennants, Both years 
the New York Yankees beat them 
in the World Series, 

From 1928 through 1933, Sholton 
managed the Philadelphia Phillies. 

He look the Brooklyn hel m in 
1947. succeeding Leo Durocher. 
\\ ho had been suspended lor "con· 
duct detrimental to baseball." 

~~~:::Ji:~'~t ;,·s 
. t'!- ..... , ... 
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State University of Iowa Fine Arts Festival 
presents 

"The Pulitzer Prize 'Winner" 

Text by 
Arthur Miller 

The Crucible 
A Four Act Opera 

with 

MusIc by 
Robert Ward 

Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchestra 

Colavito, Detroit's muscle man, 
Grove in four of the runs with his 
three·run homer in the seventh 
and a sacrifice fly in the ninth 
""hen the Americans added two 
extra runs of( Juan Marichal of 
San Francisco. 

John R a s e bar 0 of the Los 
Angele Dodgers hit the only Na
tional League homer with nobody 
on In the ninth off Baltimore's 
Milt Pappas, 

Thlls the two cilibs split t"-ir 
AII·St.r doublo of 1"2, which 
m.y be the lISt ytlr In which 
they will pilY two glme.. The 
N.tlonal hid won It Wllhln,ton, 
Jllly 10, 3-1 with thl lid of Maury 
Will,' d.nlin, spHd. Wills, crip
pltd by • 109 Inillry, Ippe.rtd 
MoneIlY only.. I short.top re
pl.cemont In the lilt two In
nlnts. 
Stan Musial, 41.year·old St Louis 

veteran, added to his records by 
playillg in his 23rd game and ad· 
vanclng his at bal totals to 62. 
However, he did not get a hit. 

,Caught Ball, Didn't Trap It: Aaron; 
Houk Happy; Suggests Playoff Game 

Macbride Allditorium 
(air conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
Jllly 31, August 1, 3, 4, 1962 

8 P.M_ PROMPT 

All seats reserved All ticklts $2.25 

Mail Orders accepted July 17 through Jllly 26, 1962 
Ray Her b e r t of the Chicago 

White Sox, was the winner on three 
&coreless innings. Herbert had just 
been put on the club Sunday ,by 
Manager Ralph Houk. replacing 
ailing Ken McBride oC the Los 
Angeles Angels, 

Johnny Podro, of the Dodg." 
.Iso esc.ped without a run on his 
two·lnnln, job IS the Nltionll 
L.I,ue start.r. H. was followed 
In order by M.haffey, Bob Gib
son of St. Louis, Farr.1I Ind 
Mirichll. 
Both Manager Houk of the Yan

kees and Fred Hutchinson oC Cin
cinnati for the Nationals had to 
scramble for starters. Houk switch
ed to rookie Dave Stenhouse of 
Washington w hen Minnesota·s 
Camilo Pascual. I h e announced 
starter, came up with a tender 

, elbow. Hutch picked Podres Sun· 
day, putting him on the squad to 
replace his Dodger mat e Don 
Drysdale who pitched Sunday, 
Originally he had expected to open 
with the veteran Warren Spahn of 
Milwaukee who reported with a 
sore arm and did not sec aclion, 

Hutchinson threw 25 oC his 28 

* * * AMIRICAN AI 
ltolllns . . 3 
B, Robinson, 3b 1 
Moran, 2b • 
{,Berra , , , I 
.,Rlchardson, 2b 0 
Mnts cf . 4 
Colavito, rf 4 
GenUle, 1 b , ,, 4 
Bailey, C . "" 2 
d·Kallne . , ..... 0 
Howard , C .. .. " 2 
Wa,ner, If .... .. 
L. Thoma., If " 0 
Ap.rlclo, IS .... 2 
'Ere h, lI8 .. .. 2 
Stenhouse. p '" 0 
.·Runnels " " " I 
Herbert, p •.• • .• 1 
A,ulrre, p ••. •.• 2 
pappas, p ••••. ' 0 

II 
0 
I 
0 
0 
1 
2 
I 
0 
1 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

H RBI 
1 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
I 3 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 • 0 0 

0 A 
0 1 
0 1 
1 ~ 
0 0 
1 0 
~ 0 
2 0 

10 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
I 0 
1 0 
2 a 
0 , 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 • 0 
0 0 ------

Totals " ....• 37 9 10 
NATIONAL AI It H 
Groat , S5 • ..... 3 0 2 
WUls, as , ,.,. ,1 0 0 
Clemente, rf " 2 0 0 
F, Robinson, rf 3 0 0 
Mays, of , ,. 2 0 2 
H. Aaron, cf .... 2 0 0 
eepeda, Ib .... I 0 0 
Banks, Ib .... 2 1 1 
!" Davis, If ... , I 0 0 
II,M.w;W , It . . ,. 2 0 0 
Williams, (I ..... I 0 0 
Boyer, 3b , " , 3 0 1 
Mit hew., 3b . , 1 0 0 
Cundall. c , , 1 0 0 
Roseboro c . . 3 1 1 
lItazeroskl, 2b I 0 0 
c ·Allman .. '., .•. 1 0 0 
(JIb on, p "". 0 0 0 
Farrell, p .. ,,' 0 0 0 
e·Asbburn , ... I 1 1 
Marlchal, p • 0 0 0 
b-CaUlson .. , 0 0 0 
Podre.~ p ," I I 1 
.ahaftey, p ., , 0 0 0 
BoUln" 2b .. ,, 3 0 1 

t 27 
RII 0 

2 3 
0 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 
0 I 
0 0 
0 3 
1 • 0 0 
0 0 • 0 
0 0 
0 • 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 • • 0 3 

13 
A 
3 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 • 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

Totals "" .. , 3 :-:5'--'-:--1-:'.-:--:::-'-:' 4 aT 10 
I ·Homered for Stenhouse In Srd; 

)).Grounded oUL for T. Dlvla In Srd; 
c,Flled out for lIIazero III In 4th; d· 
lIan tor Battey In 6lh; ...slnf1ed for 
Farrell In 7thi.t.salo on error or lIIor· 
an In 9th; "Kin for Berra In Itb; b· 
Walked for lII.ricbal In 11th. 
Amerl.an . ... ... , .. 001 201 lOS- • 
Nallonal " 010 000 111-.4 

E - Groat, T , Davia, .Ithews (2), 
DP - ApariciO, Morin and GentUe; 
MOl'lln, Aparicio and GentUe. WB -
American (6), Natlon.1 17/. 

2B - Padres, Trelh, Bo Iinlf. Marll. 
38 - Baoko, HR - Runneb, -Wilner, 
Colavito, Roseboro, SF - Colavito, 

• IP H R IR 
Stenhouse , •• ••.•••.. •.• 2 a 1 I 
Herbert (W) .. .... _ ••••• 3 • • • 
AIU\rre ... _. _ ....... .. . 3 3 J 2 
Pappu ..... " ........ '. 1 1 1 1 
Podre . ..... .... . ,., .. 2 2 •• 
Mahaffey (L) ........... 2 2 :I 3 
Gibson .. .. .. .......... 2 1 1 1 
Farrell ... ..... .... . . .. 1 I :I I 
Jllarlchal "", •... 2 2 2 I 

CIIICAGO (AP) - II an k 
Aaron of th Milwaukee Braves 
slammed his g I 0 v e into his 
locker with disgust and said, 
"1 caught the ball and there 
wa no two ways ahout it." 

surprised man in the world when 
he signaLed safe. It 

Colavito, Detroit Tigel' outfielder , ton. the National League could be Address: OPERA, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City 
slammed a three·run homer 0([ beat if you stuck in there with (Phone Ext. 2280) 

Except for that play, the Na· 
tionals had liltle to say about the 
game. A few came over and con
gratulated Aaron on his "catch." 

Dick Farrell and also thought he them," 
was robbed oC a double in the third Like Wagner, the veteran Run- Enclose Self·Addressed Stamped Envelope 
when National Leaguer Tommy nels' bases· empty pinch homer in Tickets on sale Iowa Union, East Lobby Desk 

Fred Hutchinson or Cincinnati, 
the National's manager, said he 
thought Aaron caught the ball and 
if it had been ruled out "the out· 
come might have been different. .. 

Davis of the Dodgers bumped the the lhird was his first in AlI·Star beginning July 17, 1962 _ 9:30 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
lelt field wall playing a Colavito ~c~om~pe~t~it~io~n;. _____ ;;;;;;_;;;;;;~~~~~~;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
blast. Jii 

Davis said he bumped the wall 
just before the ball reached him 
Imd his sun glasses slipped down. 
lle dropped the ball and was 
charged with an error . 

AMIIlICAN LIAGUE w. L. ~ct. G.'. 
New York ,. 61 39 .610 
La. An,el .. , .... 57 ~5 .~9 
Mlnne.ota . 57 ~6 ,55S 
naltlmore ", .' 53 51 .510 
Cleveland ",. , 51 49 .51 0 
Chlc.,o . , 52 5S .495 
DetroIt , '" ~9 51 .490 
BOlton , ~6 56 ,45t 
Kansas Clly ~5 59 .433 
Washlnllon 39 61 .390 

MONDAY'S RISULTI 
AII·star (hm. 

Americans 9, Natlonols 4 

5 
5~ 

10 
10 
l1il 
J2 
16 
18 
22 

TODAY" ~ROBA\lLE ~ITCHIltS 
New York (SUirtord 8-6) at Wash· 

Ington (O.teen 5·7) - nIght 
Los Anceles (Grba 6,5) 81 Cleveland 

(perry !HI) - nlrhl 
MInnesota (Bonlkowskl 5-7) at Baltl· 

more (FIsher 2-5) - nl,ht 
(only ,ames seheduled) 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

W. L. 'ct. G,I. 
Lo. An,eleo , ., 71 35 .670 
San Fran.!aeo , . 67 39 .632 
Cincinnati "" 61 ~2 .592 
PIUsbur,h '.. 61 44 .581 
SI. LouIs , . 59 47 .~7 
Mllw.ukee ". . 501 52 oM9 
Philadelphia , , " ~9 58 .458 
Chlca,o , " , , 39 66 .371 
Houslon ...... ' 37 65 .363 
New Yorl< . "". 26 78 ,265 

MONDAY" RI'UL TS 
AIl .Sfar e.me 

Americans t, N.llo""), ~ 

~ 
81.2 
.\'> 

11 
17 
22~ 
31 .... 
32 
t3 

TODAY" ~ltOIAILI ~ITeHEU 
(AII·Star break, No ,arne. ocheduled) 

If anything could have been the 
turning point in the American 
League's 9-4 victory over the Na
tional League in this year's sec
ond AII·Star Game, it would have 
to be the play involving AarOA and 
second base umpire Ken Burk
hardt. 

The American League had a 4-1 
lead in the top of the seventh in· 
ning, With one out and one on, 
Billy Moran hi' a looping ball inlo 
center field , 

A.ron clme racing In and ap
pear.d to have caught the ball . 
With Brooks Robinlon trapped 
betw.en first and lecond, Alron 
fired to first try ing for what he 
thought was In inning·endlng 
double play. Burkhart, hDwever, 
ruled that Aaron trapped the ball 
Ind both runners wert safe. One 
out lIter Rocky Colavito of De
troit hit • thrH·run homer Ind 
thlt was the ,am. for III prac
tical purposes. 

"If I had trapped the ball, I 
would have thrown to second and 
forced the other man," aid Aaron, 
"but ] caught it and was the mosL 

"Maybe," cracked grinning 
Ralph Houk, manaJ!er oC the jubi· 
lant American League AII·Stars, 
"we should hav!: a third AlI·Star 
game and play this thing oCr." 

Beaming Leon Wagner of the 
Los Angeles Angels, whOle two
run homer in the fourth really 
started the American Leigue ball 
rolling, put it succ:lnctly: 

"You iust have to long ball 
with them, and we did it better 
today." 

Wagner also collected two singles 
and uncorked a superb diving 
catch of pinch hitter George Alt· 
man·s drive to lelt in the third in· 
ning. 

The husky Wagner, who went 
hitless in his first AII·Star start at 
Washington, said "I was shaky and 
I ight in that first game - but this 
time I c3l}le 10 play. I think we all 
found out in that game at Washing· 

your gas and elec~ric company 

~ 

He'. an announcer. But he could be a liarlier-your milkmu7.-. lie might even lie yOu.' 
That'. the way it i. with Iowa-Illinois. All kinds of people OWil • part of it. They've lin
'Ye.tecl in it an(f helpe<l it grow to meet the increasing requirement. of be cu.tomera. 

The 15,146 .• liareliolder. of Iowa-Illinois mayan be proua of tlielr company ana tile I ...... 
ice it provide.. Among them are insurance companie., mutual trutt. and religiou.. fra
ternal. charitable and other institution.. So. you may not know it, but there's a good 
chance you are a part owner of lowa-Illinol •. 

lowa-Illinoil, an inveetor-ownea busineae •• " is a vital part of die eommunity anil prouiJ to 
be operating under America'. free enterprise system. Its employee are neighbon and 
friend. of yours whOle principal go,,1 it ~u~ in till ltahlmopy ,~SaaW W. Dl..~ 

• to.·· ... I!mu Qbj~'J 

,iiri I;;; 5,';;; Iftlft, 
IOWA"IJ.J.INOI8 

c;., ..... , EI.elric COIIIP"~ 

A NEW 
MENU 

S~ECIAL! 

CHICKEN BREAST FILLET 
Sinling de-boned chicken breast planked into a meaty 
chicken 5teak. COLE SLAW AND FRENCH FRIES INCLUDED. 

We Deliver Anything On Our Menu 

---

LASSIEJS RED BARN 
715 South Riverside Drive Dial 8·7533 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS DINING ROOM 
"SERVING FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 11 P.M." 

. 

liB - Slenboute (1) Cepeda Pappa. 
(I I Callison, M.h.ffey (1) Batiey, GIl>
aon (2) lIarll, Geollle, ........ n (1) B. 

. RoblllJOn , SO - SlenhouM (I ) Cle· 
menle, AlUlrre (2) Roaeboro, .Ithew •• 
Podru (2) Gentile, ApariCio, lIahaffeJ' 
U) Herbert, Clblon (I) Colavito, F.r· 
ren (2) Alultre, Howlrd, lIarlehaJ (2) 
AlUlrre Howard. HBP - By Sten, 
house (Groat), WP - StenhOUM, lIarI· 
chal (2). U - Conlin (N pille). IIr. 
KlAley (A It !'It blM) Burkhart (N 
lecond baae). RIce fA third bue), For· 
m.n IN lelt field), KJrlnamon (A rlIbi 

t4 fu.Payin" Invutor·Owned Company with 15.7,..000 ~~'omer. tuii1$,i\4, SmIreh~er.:,. 
lMldl, T - tat. • -1YIf. .. .' .,.. 
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